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THE architectural students of Ontario are ai present on the
nxipus seat in viev of the approaching April examinations.
Many architects nowe in practice regret that such examinations
were not equired of tiem during their studentship. Students
of the present day should, therefore, appreciate the facilities
whicli, undur the Ontario Atchitects' Act, have bnen placed at
their disposal for acquiring a proper'knowledge of archiiecture.
With the object ofassisting students who shal present them-
selves as candidates for examination, we publîsh a paper on

Heating and Ventilation," by the President of the O.A.A., Mr.
S. G. Curry, and aIlso a paper on "Elements of Building Con.
struction" and "Structural Iron Work," by Mr. E. Burke,
recently read before the members of the Toiato Architectural
Sketch Club. The authorgt have been appointed examiners in
the subjucts treated of in their respective papers.

LT is every day becoming more apparent itat the activity
whici was expected te mark the coming season in Toronto in
consequence cf the changing of the street railway systems and
the construction of permanent pavements on the leading streets,
will not be witnessed. The Council are in a fair way te spend
the balance of the year in discussing the merits of the trolley
versus the storage battery system of street car propulsion, not-
withstanding that their experts reported in favor of the trolley,
and in the face of the fact that the experimenling which bas
been donc by Amterican cities poimts te the trolley systen as
being at present the only one which can bu depehded on te do
the vork satisfactorily, especially swhere heavy grades and heav-
ily laden cars are among the difficulies te be encountered. It
is right enough that the Council should endeavor te mtake pro-
vision for the adoption of a systen more perfect than the
trolley, should sucli be made available before the period of the
present company's franchise shall have expired, but they are
not justified tn ehrowing over the carrying out of this great im-
provement for another year when the evidence all tends te show
that no corresponding advantage is likely ta bu gained. The
outlook for the building trades is none toc encouraeing. There is
consequently the grenier teason why the City should endeavor
to afiord employatent on as extended a scale as possible te ar-
tisans and laburets.

THiS s net the first time that we have taken occasion to
speak of the Mechanics' Lien Lawe and its many disadvantages.
The act remains in force, sud as long as this is the case there
will bu heard frot all sides complaints of its ctmbersomeness,
expense in procedare, and ils incomprehensiveness. We have
more than once heard it said by "persons in authoity' » whén
asked te explain somie part of the Lien Laiv, " It's not surprising
you don't tnderstand is, for nobody ever did." This assertion
is, of course, an exaggeration, but it bas a great deal of truth in
it. Surely then it is time te amend a laie that has such obvions
flaws in it. Many people, nd among liera lawyers ofeminence,
contend that it would be better te aboisit i ai once. The fact
is, the systeut on whict the law is based is wrong. It encour-
ages fraud, as i attempts te legislate for credit, giving consider-
able opportunity for dishonesty. It fosters speculative building,
and dishonest builders have no failed te taise advantage of il,
causing an amotat of distress, annoyance and enbarassment
tiat it would fill volumes ta dilate tn. Were there ne Lien
Law, there would not bu much cr it. But under the existing
state of things the material man prefers te sell his goods en
credit and run the chances of being able to protect himîself by a
lien, te not selling anything, the man who gives credit being the
one who secures the orders. The material man cau cone down
on the innocent owner, and se can the workiman, and force hion
te pay again that which e bas already paid the builder who ias
absconded, for the percentage retained in making advances te
the builder rarely are suficient te cover the whole costs. The
system of credit is bad, but this pisn of safeguarding the man
who gives credit in order te seil bis material is worse.

MuCK lias been heard of the danger attendant upon the
system of stringing electric wires overhead, and reiterated
demands have been made that all sites bu placed underground.
It is questionable, however, whether the carrying out of this
demand would not tend te enhance rather than diminisi Ite
danger. An example of the peril which is likely te attend the
underground systems occurred in Toronto a fuew days ago.
hilumtmating gas frot tie street mains feund ils way in sufficient
qoantity into one of the man-holes n the pubilc streets througi
which passes a telephone cabIn, te require but the faintest
induction spark from the covering.of the cable, or a spark of

-atmospheric electricity te cause an explosion. The spark
appears te have huen forthcoming, for suddenly the ieavy iron
man-hole covering which had been firnly boited down, was tom
front its seat sud carried ine the air. A horse which was being
driven past the spot ai the moment fell into the man-hole, and
before it could be extricated there occurred a second explosion,
burning the animal severely. The driver of the horse and
another person tube happened te bu near the man-hole wlen the
explosion occurred escaped with slight injuries. It is a weIl-
knon fact that about te per cent. of the total supply of illumin-
ating gas which goes into the street mains leaks out ut the joints
and saturates the earth. This gas must find is way into the

man-holes, and wehen the right admixture of gas and air is
reached, the material isready for an explosion. There is always
danger with underground wires that tihe inductive current st up
in the lead covering of the cable may becorme sufficiently strong
te generate a ýpark which vould bu the means of igniting the
combustible materials. Had the explòsion te which se have
referred taken place in the mtan-hole ai the intersection of King
and Yonge streets, where the traffic is ahvays great during
businss hours, there would in ail probability have been many
persons killed. The daily press which bas se ofiten held up te
view the berners cf tie overhead systema, should noe have some-
thing te say ot the other side of the question.

A vERY singular case hias been before the courts for sote
time, and it will bu probably many months before we hear the
end of it. As il contains points of considerable interest, we give
the story as far as il has gene at presert. Three prominent
men of Waterford, Ontario, built a block of business premises
on the main street of abat town. The boundaries of the street
iad net beun definitely decided, but when they were, il was.
found thtat the netw block encroached sote six feet upon the
street, The owners of the building were proceeded agtinst for
allowing a nuisance and were lined. They appealed, but the
resut was an order te remove the "nuisance " witîtin three
months. This they failed te do, and the County judge allowed
a writ of dte nocuement, amovendo to issue, which enjoined the
sherif te pull down the projecting part of the block ai the
owners' cost. The barrister tu charge of the owners' interests
ield that the County judge had net the power te issue ibis
curiots writ, but tbat it was a matter for the High Cent t. He
succeeded in obtaining a srit of ceroran during the recent
terni, se that proceedings were stayed on acconot of the irregu-
larity, and will proceed during the ensuing termi to apply for a
rule nisi whereby the present proceedings will be quasied.
The case gains tmterest from the fact that the writ of de nocu-
nsjfto aniovendo is said te bu the first atat has beeti issued for a
hundred years. The malter ma- still bu brought before the
High Court, and ifse, the owners are liable te a fine of almost
any amount, and repeated fines until the " nuisance " complained
of ts removed. There seems te bu a difference as to the tern
which may bu applied te an encroachment upon adjoining pro-
perty, for there is a case recorded in which, by a mistake, a
bouse was erected with one side wall, just its thickness, nine
inches, on the adjoining lot. In ibis case the owner tuas pro-
ceeded against, not for a " nuisance," but simply for encroach-
ment, and wien the sheril was ordered t tear down the wall
he found e coulid ner do se without injury te that part of the
house touching the wall on the other side, and cleady within the
lot of the house o.wner. He had no right te enter upon the lot
or touch anything therein, and se far as se have been able te
discover, the matter bail te bu left in this state.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
HOUSE FOR A. R. REID, ESQ., OONTREAL-AI.EX. C. HUTCHI-

SON, ARCHITECT.
This building was urected in Upper Drummîond street some

eighteen months ago. The fronts are of rea Scotch and red
New Brunswick sand stone. lt is at present twithout the library
shown on the plan, but it is proposed te make this addition
during this year.
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH, AVENUE ROAD, TORONTO.--GORDON

& HELLWELL, ARCHITECTs, TORONTO.
SKETCH OF SUMMER REsIDENCE ON TORONTO iSLAND.ANG-

LEY & tURKE, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.
INTERIOR OF HALL, F. D. 

t
ONK'S RESIDENCE, MIONTiRIEL.-J.

W. & E. C. HOPKINS, ARCHITECTS, MtONTREAL.

OBITUARY.
It bcmemts our painful duty to ctronicle the detth of Mr. John Webb.

one of the oldest. mont promsinent, and monst bighy estesed contractors of
ste City of Hmiltnt,. Deth was the resuit of. seereoatic or rhou-
matism, culminating n severe spasmss of the heara nfter un illInus ofieven
weeks. The sablect nf ihis notice was hum nier Hythe. in Kent Couny,
England. He cme ta this country in t8yt, and uimmeditely. entered into
business in Hamilton as a contractor and buider. Among the buildings
erected by him may be teutionet the T-r itmldiug, Ryeron school.
West Avenue scul.t, Canada screw seork. Jm MulcPherson & Co's
building, the buildings occu ied by Messrs. F. W. Feannan & Son, Thos.
Liwry Son, W. H. Gillard& Co.. St. John's Church, the Tucketi tobacco
factory, nn-i thers whieh were both a crdnit tto hm and te the cliy. He
leaves a widow and n:ne children. lour sons and flae daughters. Deceased
was a utember of Doric Lodge. A, F. & A. M., and a charter member of
Guru Loige, A. O. U. W. For A number of years be was an active meus-
ber uf the Charitable Communen of Si. Orge's Society. He was unoid
for bis uprightness of chaetor and kindliness of disposition.

PUBLICATIONS,
Messrs. H. R. Ives & Co.. have irsied un attractively printed litde book,

cmbentihed whh a number of humorus illustrations, calling sitenton to
the admntages of their Butalo hot water bolter, corrttguted soit pipe, etc.

Elizabeth Bisland opens the March number of the Cuseoolitan with an
article on the Cologne CAthettal. bautifuilly ilutnrated from photogmpbs.
M. H. de Young. Cmssioner of the World Fair fron Calif(rni. lais a
mon litresting articte on expsiions. The illustrations accompanying
this nticne ar frm the peu Hanry Feue And adequately display to the
readers the architectural gloris of t e Fair buildings.
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